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3rd Loan Drive D^dicatTonand”
• Througout Sept’ber«:r^^.: 5
Lelebrationtobe
the FUc <4 the Tatud 
Bcat^ end to the Sepals 
He inr wUeh tt etaade.
•3tB IfATIBIf, iBdtvMkM ______ _ _ _____ _____
-U. UBERIT ,18 . far S' JS. “L SSe Sr““ S“ “_'7
nCK tor Ali. , ber 9, u.d eo'tttee. SrousB So ?.
A Water is Still 
Mericans Scarce-Save
The Mter eitsetloo te Moi
■opena offlclaJly Friday, Septem- 
. . an c n inu a thro gh the J ^ ,
ty'i quoU ia 1236.000, according “** “***
to the cbairmas of the 
Preaident W. H. Vaughan.
i gueat in the per-
^ aon of Commander T. B, KJak- 
% ring, of the U. S. Navy, who wili 
make an oJIirial vialt at the 
oehooL
TonUUW plus wore m.do Sus- ^ Sd
day rtoe President V.U8l,»csJl. .netnry. ”*“ “'“".l ""
Held bn Sept. 25
All head la etlU >«ry critical erybody b aaked to ceoa ery drop of "* "■ “ry. W. ns,, said tnst belore, *C- U'MU'- O'eee »■ L*»e. Dr. _,7.____________ _ „ e»11 ««*r* B liet w»tcr powdbie. The
light shower* dvfiig the week
an .




but we must repeat It again and ^ 
again. The real
begun. BOlicns of dollars '
The citizens of Morebead «»«i 
aK the civic organizations are 
inning u all-day celebration 
that promiaes to be a gala affair 
for Sarorday. September 25.
TS. B<»rd M Tudt is. u.rteC j, „
Hour Bon ot Seme. Men Honor EoH bosrd on the our( -
baa been eminently successful. Hg 
a Navy Croaa, two 
1 lieu of second and 
‘ ^rd Navy Crosses, and his ship 
. - ^ has received Presidential Citation.
Anoth..v n,—«nit h-.si BAlkiM Of dolto ^ excellent record for Rowan County and already house square, on which are print-
colon,. .uTtorted hy «"V •«" - B«, in Ur wssS to con.pt. u- ^rlS'i ^LTb* to ou nru “1 ^ "I'J rTZ
JscS u uon .. .. enterrd tbs “rf. »« Ike Uorinp. srlll con- mnjiemcnu. , st tl.. Iron!. YouV Geernmut ^ '
“newsy" aa we would like to have nla. Bonds" — every American can people, for that’money.
« It. but that is partly. In fact Yoo are ashed not to wwte can do so will be asked to -Rem 
mostly ymir fault We.have el- nay water and parttcnlarly do ^»y ^ l«ut an extra SlOO War us here
county, who are serving in the 
e several other Rowan armed forces. If you know* of 
Hir.ty boys who have enltned-or a name missing, kindly send it
ways used every letter and ar- «ot nae tt for trashing can, or Bond. The cpioU for those who tack’—and to do U more enthuai- Services Heldr..““'T.r"“.tmrL.rj'piTc™n“J
Morehead and watering lawns and gardens. Save *tide from' any 
Rowan county boy. You all like aB yon 
to knO^ about - the other boys 
and the boys like to know about 
their baddies, where they art end 
what they are doing. With near­
ly or perhaps over a thousand 
men, to aay nothing of the women 
■erv-ing our country, we hav- 
OKE letter this week. Won t you 
bring in more?
' An added feature 
Mencans-All" wiU" i 
about the boys from 
High. School' who
) invest mors from in- Mtlcally. more thoroughly and 
• funds will ,rtth greater saerlfiee. than Friday For
whose na.mea are nut yet 




ser- Voniiay. September 6, the.!
be much higher. attack has ever been (lacked by m * « » ,
Speaking of the great drive .to any home front In all history. Ev- |YXf S IVlUtXGirS
raise $15 billion—a major portion erythlng ia at stake. Everyone 
• must help to the very limit of hie Insat -week we carried a story
u™i_Hcn.Mni. nP^. _ _
the out September. wlU offer to In- **
the Roll.
name that i# omitted kindly no- Th* P»gram will 'begin in the 
tily Ik. Bnwu. Cnnniy Bcv. uid B»™in«. with . biy pnmd.. On.
tknt lh.y >» jlvm "< <■>, pund. «01 b. nn
army jeep and other army , equip­
ment from Ft. Knox. There, will 
niso be in the parade, the local 
Nav>- School, tbe .American
will
to the proper authorities.
"The United Nations are w.. cc .^krkw..wv. ..... w... ~ ~ 
march. The first rumblings of veitors in addition to Series E. F
the tig ottenaive are being heard and G United States Savings B. Mutters a
ir crobttck-ir “ri?c.rir
Mcci. r'd„pr/ri“T. s 'fztz7t;zzz
___ We are starting off this head PtOIlc School enrolled for dre attacking Jap-held territory Bonds of 1951-53; 7-5 per cent ■ ___
week with their names and if the school year of 1943-44—the as never before. This is a great Certificates of Indebledaeaa. Mra. Mutters had not -been well.
possible their location. The New.i first eight grades and grade* nine --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- bUt did not ?iecome senoualy lU
and Mrs. A. F. Ellington, princl- end ten were as large as usual in p2U*RlGl*S Plftfl 
pal of Morehead High School hope numbers but grades eleven and
to form a "Morehead Hi aub," tu-elve were smaller than 'they *J*q MoFG
for the twys from the school, have been for the past three *-
Navy Man 
To be at 
Ashland
)hon. Boy and Girl Scouts, to say 
nothing of a brass band.
It is also possible that seveipl 
War Bonds will be given away.
Watch the Rowan County News 
next week for further announce­
ment and in the meantime, plan 
now to be in Morehead all day, 
Saturday. September 25.
the Navy is sOll e Bsloning'
s|^g the students. One ot the four years, bearing evidence that
nTrln obJecU of the club will be those 18 year olds are In service VsOVCT V^TOpS
to writs letters to the men in the eome where for their country. Rowan County farmers report 
'Service end.keep them Inarmed The tenth grades of Farmers »>...■ they plan to ineresse the* 
•otourdoltt^ltm. and HaieCtevme joinod tbe Xora- nesMfs.et tend Msdsd to cover
-------------------- head group tUa year mahttig s ^ggp by st iaast 39 per deaC
James Butcher, son of Mis. total of 40 enrolled. The ninth vetch, wheat, and rye are among 




until last week. She was taken qualified men directly from civil- 
to the hospital Monday and was u/e. and men in this area will 
on the operating table wliwf her j,ave another opportunity to fnd 
if they can meet naval quail-
U S C Issues
J.^Fslls asked qie e^
a notice”
Ada Louis Kissinger was bom fleaUons standards.
February 8, 1398. at EUlottsville. LieutenanyJg) C, R- Lohmsyer Mra J 
Ky.. later moving with her par- from Naval Otticer Procurement ^®ws t
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Newt Kiss- Headquarters in CincinneU. who <<>»■ rooms, apertmenta or hcuisea 
inger to Moreheahd. On June 15. will be at tbe Armw There are a large num-
ahe nk ‘xSffnarxa *8; B: Bept BWg.. Uth ud G^w^^ Ber Bere with their
ifnttera. To this union two chU- in Ashland, Kentucky, on SBpt wwbands and they must be taken 
The Rowan County Newi has dr«% w»e )#n. both of whom 14 and 15, 1943; to Interview mm care of. Many have already Uat-
tenant iii the Air Corps of Uncle close to sixty enrolled. , tew men will sow bnrley, oaU. joined other weekly '^and daily sur^ve; Mm^lzabeth Montjoy InUrested In naval officer . . h ««)
Barn’s Almy and will have Us The followliig new teachers ere crimson clover. If we are newepa^era of the nation In a of Morehead. and. S. B. Mutter^ misainna. has sent advance infor- f w
-wlngt.“ Vsme* signed up fdt the in the^blic school this year; to continue feeding our livestock campaign to aid the Government Jr., who ia In the United SUtes mstion concerning the various a™ coming
Air Corpt a year ago last July Mrs. Dorothy EUis. Mr. Leo jt wu be necessary to increaae to help solve the serious pulp- Army. kinds 'of qualifying experience. to visit. ^
and In late November wae called. Ball. Mre. WaDace Fannin and acreage of cover cropa and shortage situation. Other surviving relatives are Generally, speaking all men In « yo“ “ve » P *
He has'Twrved most of his time Mr. Chsrtes M. Hughes- Mr. Ball to get the seeding done earUer. it ig the second time since Pearl her hueband. her parents, one this vicinity with a college edu- t 11 her
in Santa Anh*. Calif., but has al- and Mrs. Ellis are in high school addition to' preventing erosin Harbor that the nation's news- sister. Mra Joe Peed, and one cation are eligible for Naval Re- at 5 or an e
so been In sch^ In Dos PsJos. and Mrs. Fannin has sixth grade, ^nd leaching, early seeded cover T>anen. have been called upon to brother. Holly Kissinger. aU of serve • commissions. • However. It.
Calif., Le Moore.) -Calif., and U Mr. Tdifor'd Gevedor will have qmps furnish lots of pasture and overcome a serious v?ar material Morehead. She also leaves three some m^n who have not com-
now sUtloned a^ Phoenix. Aria of the athletic program for this .furnish plenty of grain if cut gbortage. grandchildren. pleted their college work, isut ||)||]f»o/l RoV' IS
He expects to go to s gunnery year. It ia doubtful fit the team thrashed. Farmers Short on t .,rt fall'It was the Newspa- FmerU service# were held Fri- whose work record has been un- 5WJUIC 
school shortly and then James wfl get to make many trips, bay and grain p_Isn to seed wheat United Scrap Metal Cam- day afternoon at two o’clock at usually progressive and success- M|trK BcttCF
hopes to have a fifteen day fur- due to scarcity of gas. Mias Grace because in addition to furnishing pgign. At that, time scores of the Christian Church of whlchshe ful. may also qualify. t w a,
lough. Curthwalte • has charge of the pasture they can harvest a grain .jael rnili^ faced shutdowns for was a member, with Rev. A. E. One indication of the heaiT de- Roseoe HutchiMn. Jr.. ’*ho *as
• __________ aeronauUcs course and Mrs. El- c„p next summer. Vetch, north- jacb of vital materials. Wha: Landolt ofllciating with Rev. &. mand for men is the recent -njured two wwks ago .n a fau*
Have you teen U. George Me- lington has the commerce. Mr. am rye and wheat, are available jpa newspa^ra accomplished in H. Kazee assisting. Burial was change in qualifications for gen- '
CuJlqugh this week? Lt. George Hughes has the agriculture. . • gt Morehead and farmers should y,at drive is history. The sltua- made in Lee cemetery. eral sea duty . (armed guard. ' * ~
. ed rooms with Mrs. Falls.
1 Second Lieutenant in tbe The total ehrollment (jy grade purchase what they need the first gg^ed wUh more than Pal!b*arers were Bill*Al!en. Bill coastal ' patrol.
i.able to re- 
home from the Lexington’ 
commanic”aUons Hospital last Friday. Roseoe
Army Air Corps arrived ihtt week Is aa follows;
s short furlough with his par- First grade  -------------- -—--- 42
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCul- S<fcond grade ............ .................- 34
lough. Lt. McCullough wUI go to Third grade .—------------------ 36
Columbia. S. C,. when lie leaves Fourth grade
tL-ne they are in town.' . struck the back fit his head caus-
Morebead. for a abort course of Fifth grade--------------
specialised training before being Sixth grade--------------
given plane. ^ Seventh grade .
Eighth grade .
Tark Lcwis Will leave Ninth grade 
Thursday after a week's furlough Tenth grade . 
spent with his parents. Mr. and ElevenUi gndt 
Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Jack started Twelfth grade 
home in June Out became ill and 
has been confined to the hospital M^g a total of 
Washington - since that time.
Mail Early 
To Men
6 000000 tons of precious rfllal Sample. Frank" Laughlln, Hlecfi and miscellaneous asstgnmenu c.. ...
0^;™ . KiBph M19.r „d cSTd. w„.d,p. «id .udBl.r, l»e . «no„ codcdu,™ .nd
Cl.,„on. .«.! TH-- .g. limit liu . »-Ml. 1.1. IB. wu d..pmi,d of.
r.l»d from 29 to 34. «nd mini- Dot h. .lowly tett.r oM
nfaw ■ !• ««S1 Tn.vm viaion requirement# have ^ijie to return Jiome. though
„d Methodists Hold ...o iow,r,d t» 15-20 m...»«■.. ,«■. '““r "
------- — . - , _ _ „ Oft-Ofi Van whos- would hsve to be in for three or
Annul Confrence .,.mm, oo.up.uo'o. m. not d.'-
collected.
Now it la the pulpwood 
paign and It is equaUy serious 
because hundreds of 
cords of the naUon's pulpwood
The Victory Pulpwood Cam­
paign was “initiated gy the War____ The annual session of the Ken- rectly usable by the Navy may
Prr^ction Board, wltt the coop- tacky ifethod^st Conference con- qualify for such duties- .
• - • ■ Thursday. Information Is provided with-
and ' Lieutenant
about the" house most of the
; In Service
______ 420 The
There are also enrolled In the
. mtd SOT p. m. *3“ .“.'Bins t
~™“ptl4*..d tri9-.r,'•" ^y... ^.de pulpwood,' the raw material which will be glad to know that Rev. .
to the 16 Haldemm. ihool about four hni. ’^^VStsITAmy «d ior Lr- Morehead to serve as psstor of tached to the Office of Naval C«-
«t Bevlna. Masa.. dred. while Farmers and ESllotts- Malltog of gl^ for Arm *»d another year. (Continued in Page Two) f~ ^ <
T. Hackney. He to a ml»- 
the Morman Chiirch
General Hospital at Bevlna, asa.. dred. while Far , 
where he to electrical vUle have about one hundred and Navy 
seventy-five enrolled. • begin by S
___________________ of tbe r-
^ ____t plane parts, shell and bomb css- the local church for another year.
• 15 4X many ings and shipping containers for The church has made much prog-
i under the 1 ? ot Rev.
ILATIONTNG AT A GLANCECapUlD Ha^ld Blair, who has 
been sUUoned at Camp Riley.
' T«.. « «tu«, to. !«'“;* “r sump. B. S .nd T ,good 
„d MU. Im«.r BUlr.. HU wtl. StpUmKr 20.
Rowan Countym and womni in our ammunition, foods, supplies, blood 
Uimlu. -R dot to 'o. dM- pl««d. dod Other noe.ulU,. for ud Mu Cooper mid tt le Indeed 
moUted, Odd SMBeedbre 13 U one umed tome, ddd our .Ulee, toe to kdoor that they «H he TqJ^cCO FaTmCrS 
rlLd d idddU d«dy. Upod e«eiy1ng word ot the Permitted U eontldne the tood 1UIMVVU 3
hv =, i es™. epedt Umee -- ................................- - «’“™* d™ h. deaSed f,"“ toe Build NcW BaiTlSt."Sored h».—“T!- re= n.t rrweeks here, but returned ome ^ |w,i., cbnned MUk
Monday. Captain Blair wfll go ^11 expire August 31. 
to Camp Clalhoutne. 1*- «Ben
leaving here. Stamps 15 and 16 good tor the latter date, sarh parcels 5 may not be mailed unleM a 
pounds' of canning sugar each: WRITTEN BEQUEBT FROM
mittce sent the
Coro Shermui SImtey. who we. .pp.J tt ho«d tor eddBtomU dd THE SOUMEB tar the arttela I.
ha^ . Mtart tlm, .go. rntjoyed d-tded. pr^Ud wM eemh paeuL H.
to nut turlodgh .lae. hi tom. «.ldler Mtoald hdu U «E tor
S!°"h'^ SSuT’to“‘uS’'OTJ thidSi'JtLflL
hlattey and other relativei. He 
I. eutloned at Camp SwBt. Tem
Tommie Johnson.
pair a diristmas gift: so gtfbi must 
be mailed on time. The Navy al­
so urges that gifts be mailed be- 
(Exsept in 8. counties In West tween September 15 and October 
Virginia). No. A-T Stamp good is.
for 4 gallons through September Rales for Christmas malUngs
Jesae
“boot'
Johnson, completed — 
tiajaing a* Great Lakes 
‘ ( kfter
2L -B. and C stamps gtwd until to the fighting forces overseas
were made public in June for the 
guidance of earty ahoppeiSto They
•Hevty congrstulaUona on 
your prompt response to our 
appeal and that of your gov­
ernment to aid In rectifying 
the serious pulpwood short­
age situation. We appreciate 
your cooperation and that of 
your newspaper. The best of 
luck in your campaign’’ 
WALTER M. DEAR. Oialr- 
iTian, Newspaper Pulpwood 
Committee.
The local committee to con 
posed of the editor of the Rowan
To fhAeopfa 
oiF this Community:
lions ct collars to the fighting 
crams in Uia form of»extra mu- 
nitiuna 
It's actual­




to to r^-rsritSBuy Bnmo. Calif..
(Continued to Pag* Two) and Mn. J. D. Marsh. . (Continued In Page Two)
Dnn mm Extrm
Bmmd * uader n-ay
following mes- Bas reached the retirement age- include Russell Goodman. Sam.
Rev. Homer L Moore, who is a La.-ntert. FldyJ Lambert. Doc
former pastor of this nhurch was Lambert. Alvin Perkins. Steve
sent to Ashland where he will conn. Willie Estep, and Ben Buck; , ---------a » ■%-
be pastor of the Centenary ner A number of other men have I O A ^
Cbudch which Is a very strong remodeled their barns and added
church. We have been unable to sheds. Among these are Jess-'
learn seme of the other ap- Johnson, Davis Kidd, and Harvo 
pointments which will tie of loca: McBrayer. Harve McBrayer and 
interest. ^vin Perkins both built ridge
Glenn r-««e was the delegate roof ventilators on their barns, 
from the local church and attend- Ridge rodf ventilators are a great 
ed part of the proceedings of the help to tobacco barns 4>ecause 
they make tt poasibla w control 
the venlllaUon and cure tobacco
Once the io-
(ConOaued on Page Three) on Friday. struct a ridge roof ventilator.
commit­
ted ourselves lo the use of large 
cu.mb'ers of troops and great 
stores cl supplies. Any let cown 
or erack-up to die supply trains 
could prove fatal.
Your job is to see to It ttat 
there is no shoriage of snTthing 
needed to make the wvosioo 
swift and sure. We do not want 
another Bataan or Corregidor.
Get that extra War Bond to­
day. Show that yen are with 
our boys la thto cnticsl hour ed 
invasion. THE EDITOR
. -T"
The Rowan County Hews,
WmtmA M Secoad Class Matter at the PostoCBce of 
' MOREHE4J>. KEXTUCKT; Noreaiber L UU 
PahUshed Brery Tharaday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan C^ontr, KENTUCKY
ithouyh t have written him. Aunt t TUman Bardin is enjoying a 
Pruda sent me his addreaa. /I . fifteen days' furlough with his 
have come to the conclusion from [wife, the former Margaret Blllng- 
'►yours and her letters that he j ton, and his five months' old son 
doesn't care much for the army. ; whom be had never seen.
He will lae out some day I hope • ______________ ;_______
and .he won’t have to malte a life i and Mrs. C. O. Leach and
time Aiob of It ; wjns. Jimmie and Bari, spent the
' Well Mother, the Beastswajn's ; week end in RuaseU county. His
_____________________________________ Mate Juet now piped an order'for - father and elster returned home
n-OArv ford___________ ______ EDITOR mni M-AhiAnP.ik everybodyTto carry chow aiao^IwUb them for-a few days' visit.
_________ i_______________________________ :__________________________ Iso I guess X wiU have to knock ---------------------------------
j off for now. So until next time, f Mrs. J. L. Holbrook and daugh-
------------------------ ----
OlfEWAH ---------------------------------------- ;------------------ «L>
ONE YEAR (««t of State) ------------------------------------------ ------ S2M
Jr., when ha feU
from his bicycle two-weeks ago.
Miss VtrginU OrtfOngs, of Lex­
ington. who formerly taught in 
the College Science department 
spent last Prlday In Morehead, 
visiting friimda ^ Miiu Ortfflngs 
Is now teaching 'in CathoUc Uni­
versity. Washtifi|&. D. C-. and 
WQrtUng on hei-^dctoc'j. degree. 
She was accompanied here by her 
mother and* sister.
inches In length and girth com- avoid breakage. Sharp - tnstru- 
R should be marked | ments, such as raxors and knlvea, 
“Chrfatmas parcel" so that it may must have their edges and points
Don't worry too much and write ' ter. Mrs. Bob Tackett and small | .----------------
often. son accompanied «he Xo”ner’s 1
Tour loving son. ; daughter. Mrs. Earl Tyree. andiANaVy .
JOHN PAUL. children to their home in.Toungs- i (Continued from Page Oai) 
_____________________ town, Ohio, for a visit. 1 Procurement «17 Vine
A Merdans-An
Lt. Bim« Young, gnuid,on i'! ' Mr., T. L. I<ma. at Loington, ‘ 
Mrs. A. L MiUer. has been made spent several days last week with Mrs. Mary Sharonberger left
street Cincinnati. Ohio. Any r 
who are unable to see him 
Ashland. Kentucky, may write
firet pilot of a bomber and as-; her sUter-inJaw. Mrs. Joe Peed. ***>■ ^ Ten- : letters outlining their qualiflca-
hi. erew. H« «neet. tr. - 1 “«»«« » 'islt with ,w,, .nd «HI1 r..(Continued from Page One) [ signed is cre . e expects to
training as a Commando. He will 
be there about four months. 
Tommie says he is "craxy about 
his wrk.
be sent to another school for ad­
vanced training for a few weeks, 
before getting into actual 
•bat THE TRAIL
-her son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Sharonberger. and little 
1 daughter. Mary Igoulae.
to thia address an will re­
ceive prompt replies indicating 
whether or not it appears that 
the Navy may be able to use 
their serticeA
Not more than one parcel may 
be mailed In any one week to the 
same member of the armed'forces 
dy or In “behalf of the aame 
nuUer; ' ' '
Ike* parcel' must be well and 
strongly packed, in a container of j 
metal, strong fiber bbard.
or similar 'material, then wrap­
ped in strong paper and tied with 
twine. The cover shouW be such 
that it can be opened readily for 
censorship. The contents should 
I be packed Ugbtly.
Periahable gooda, such as fruits I 
that may spoil, are ‘prohibited. '
protected so that they cannot cut 
through the coverings and Injured 
damage other
packages.
Since the armed forcea are be­
ing plentifully euppllM with food 
and clothing, the Army and Navy 
these as
FOR SALE
100 Acre farm, iooi bouse, 
bam. chicken house, fenced. . 
some limber. Priced to seU. Lo­
cated 3 miles beyond EUlottsvillA 
Ky. See MRS. N. 3. ASBURT,





Ival a Collins has <>een over- The foUowing letter was re- 
seas for about four mont^ and * ceived by V-mail by Mrs. J. B. 
is in New’ Guinea. He has evl- Messer' from her son. Johnnie B. 
dently been In the big battles, al- : Messer, who sfgned up for the
though he has not said so ()i.-ect- ' Navy shcrilv after Pearl Harbor, j With Lucille Ban. Bed Skeleton
ly. He docs not like the jungles, ] Johnnie is ir. North ,Africa: "lOTCHEL .WERS ORCH"
but is anxious to get a great: ARugust 9. 1943. FOX W.\R NEWS
number n? Japs befort coming ' mj- /. a Measer, 
home and he says ue’U be bfick. p. r_ 1. Morehead. Ky.
jmrlBg his absence his wife, the i Dear Mother: 
former MisA^se Many and cfail- ; Nothing much . of interest baa 
dwnarelnMansfleld. Ohio, where- I l«t wrote to
Mrs Collins is worklnr in an air- 1^®“ ^ ^TS. com wcrxing in an air- , ^ ^
craft plant. {think of you and Dad often.
--------------------------------- I went to church yesterday for
Sergeant John Maxey has com- i the first Ume in a long Ume. The
i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin CaJes and 
j daughter. Mary Evelyn, returned]^ »s fv 
I to their home in Cincinnati Tues- | EIaTIV
Tl»y ,»U.d b.r. -1, ,c.„a„b,b f„m P«. 0.„
t the injury of her brother. Rosco < ^
Intoxicants, inflammable mater-;''
< lals sucb as matebes or lighter <
-nu,a. “r “»7'wm 7^.'
m.u .l» .r. ^
prohibited. Gifts enclosed in glass | Mrs. A. S. Landolt. 4U
should be substantially packed to Second street. Morehead. Ky.
'jthan 15 inches in length or 36 '
pleted a bombadier course and 
was Kady for overseas duty. But 
he Vfas sent.- instead to Winfield. 
Kans., where he Is fmman of 
the carpenters, building a large 
'air bass there. - John who has 
been stationed in San Angelo. 
Tex., almost since his entry in 
the service early in 1942 proved 
his ability as a carpenter at the 
camp and so. because of the 
shortage of experienced workers 
was sent to Winfield. He says he 
would much rather have been sent 
aerosl||but. Uncle Sam says—' 
"we need carpenters" and so 
John, the soldier, is at present 
John, the carpenter. John is the 
tun uf, Mr, and Mrs. Jease Maxey.
church building was a broken 
down wreck from ail the bon-ibing 
but it had been repaired to
Tue.-Wed., Sept. U-I5
“Hitlers Madman”
nitb Fatrtca Morrison. John 
Carramne
“DOVT YOU B£LlE>'i: IT;
Thnr.-Pri.. Sept. 18-11
“Gone With The 
Wind”
The third and fast time you will
,xnnt to hold otercl, ..rvlo.. I ta™ -PP-toidO- la
I went IAfter church 
sight seeing tour of the town 
which didn't look anything like a 
town because it had been desert­
ed. I don't think there had been 
a building that escaped the --ximb- 
Ings. They were Just a crumbled 
ruin.
Tes. I finally got the package 
of candy and chewing gum you 
sent. That was very thoughtful 
of you and I can't tell you how 
much I appreciate It.
Do you hear from Bill often? I 
never have heart from him ai-
fllm. "There wlU be one show e*cb 
day starring pmmptiy at 1. .Ad­
mission 18c and SOc. (TlUh ne- 
tiue Is not cut). 4 Hoars Long.
Saturdsy, September 18 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
“Rhythm On The 
River”
“Orchestra Wives”
Two Grand Hlls 
‘OARKXST AFRICA”
A new Serial that is a thriller. For-some tnae the Slorehead 
Wonten'a club, ssafarted by other 
,dvic organizations have sponsor- 
'ed a Free Dental Clinic for the 
children of Rowan county, and
held this year, team September 
e and eonUnuing tor four wooks.
The organixarinni assisting are 
Morehead and Rowan (Jounty Wo* 
men’s cluba. Board of Trade and
have again been succeasful in ar-. the various Parent-Teacher aaso- 
ranglng for another clinic to be | clations of the county.
A Welcome To Teachers
As School Starts Again
I you for your loyalty and.
1 In sticking to your profession when t
money might be earned tenporarUy In some branch 
of War work. We wiah teachers and pupils alike a
successful, happy school yaar.^.x.^1 on this Bank 
for any financial service that you may require.




The Ammunition is being passed
Tbne'i no monkor-busiMm about the way
1 is being passed in this
war. either. For example, the Nail’s 5- 
ineb 38 caliber gun throws shells ct j^anee 
V surfece craft at a terriEc rate. Its pow- 
dm and must como to the gun in a
steady stream. How b it done? With an 
iagenious hoist whose tolerances are k> 
dose that the mechanism b comparable 
to the movement of a fine watch.
Ammunition hoists ftsr the Navy are being 
produced so fast and efficiently by the
BuscE-Solzer Brom Diesel Engme Cons- 
pany that the organization baa be«l 
awarded a second star in ite Navy E pen­
nant. BuscbSiilzw. which made enginM 
for submarines in the last.war, was found­
ed by Adolphus Busch, the founder of 
Anheuser-Busch. He was the first to build 
Dieseb in America—and the first American- 
made Diesel went into the Home of 
Budweiser. Now as then, the quest for 
better methods and facilities to prodoM 
the world’s most popular beer never oaasea.
SEPTEMBER 9^
Jfei Biidweiser
, Ihe MO-d focm. Whh sWw PSrtMW *
providm OMtatiaiM which go hk® t*- swnuteemm nf: Rubbw





• Put a circle arooad the date—Thursday, Bood in September. That's fo to
September 9th. For that’s the day the 3fd your regular War Bond purchases. lovcst 
War Loan Drive starts. „ort than $100-a Ut more-if yon pos-
On chat day, you wtU be asked to go the “«•
limit to back our valiant fighting men. Veu The job Is big. Ereryoee must do his fmO 
will be asked to do your share in the great- there if we are to put this drive over the top.
est invasion the world has ever seen. Answer .l r • ■ T
your country’! roll cam -• ^«Bondsaretheaafestinve«mcnt.athe
»orid.Foryourown8ake,foryoarConniry't
Your part is to hade this invasion by in- sake, put every SDare«tLtBean<iHnll.rin Warwui lu. KOI your o n saxe, lor your Lonnt - _ f IS spar efimeanddoUarin^ 
vesting in at least one EXTRA 8100 War Bonds daring the 3rd War LoaaDrive.






















A. meeting of the ehelrmen ead 
other county represenUUves ol 
the Kentucky War rund Cam*
• pa(^ wu held in Lexlnytoo at 
the Lafayette Hotel on Tuok!^. 
Aupm 31. Eh-, j. D. Falls. Chair­
man of Rowan County; Comman­
der Georfe Walker. ICorehead 
Ttava! Tratninff Sclyool: Mra. Ethel 
a«e ElUnffton. Principal More- 
bead City Schools: and Mrs. J. 
D. FaUs. Director local XJSO, at­
tended the luncheon.
Dr. Frank L.. MeVey, State 
Chairman presided, and Mr. Vlr- 
rn Martin, head of the Special I
o.____ _ rv....-,_____ ____.
principal speaker. Mr. Martin ghee 
a very InUraatlng and instrucUve 
address on the Importance of the 
American people! bilng aroused 
to do their serloue part in sup­
porting the campaign. The cam­
paign will begin in Kentucky Oc­
tober 13. for the purpose of rais- 
laV appeoalmately $1,400.(*0 for
now."
*'We are golnf ^to this cam­
paign because America needs ua 
and because, as our boys and our 
girls fight and endure and aacri- 
Ace on the war front, we at 
home muat fight with them for 
freedom and decency and human-
t|ie USO and other national relief 
agenclea.
It was emphasized that there 
will be only two major campaign! 
this year—one for the Red Cross 
and the other covering all other 
agencies. People who have hereto­
fore given to separate agencies 
WUl be able to denote to this War 
Fund campaign, and such agenc- 
tea will receive national quotas 
Dr. MeVey summarized the pur­
pose of the campaign as follows;
_ _ _ __ ‘There was never a time when
Service Dlvlalon. National ' War' concerted effort of our people
Fund, New York City, was the was more definitely heeded than
*rrb organise i
ly fw the Job of providing the 
USO. the Merchant Marine, and 
aid for our loved ones in prison 
camps and sending food, medi- 
cinee and clothing to our fighting 
aUies, we must have thia one 
meeting for instructions and in-
,on pulpwood railed to a better 
price. The following letter has 
been received in answer to this 
rwpiest:
District Office .O. P. A_
. 1S3 Best Short Street
L«zington 9. Kentucky.
September 3, 1942 
Kari M. Stoiler, Forest Ranger 
United States Forest Servlce- 
^Kbead. Kenmeky. *
Dear Sir:
This will acknowledge your let­
ter ofi August 24. 1943. regarding 
price of> pulpwood as produced in 
the' Stsu of Kentucky. Your
Pulpwood
I letUr has <b«en forwarded on to 
the Paper Dlviaion in our Cleve­
land Office who will in turn take
iConUnued from Page One) 
Agent. The first thing the com­
mittee did was to%rlU to O. P. 
A. boards to try to get the price
Washington.
. We appreciate your interest and 
am sure that your letter will be 
given every consideration'by the 
imtborltjea in Washington hand-
1 a
Shattered Soldier
T t=TVed with a shetterrd 
X. soldier ycstcitlay ... a 
whose broken body is 
here,' but wfaose'futurc iriay be 
bunded *1 the much and heat 
and stench of the,Solomons.
It was hard to get him to tdk 
about the v/ar... about whether 
he thought we st home were 
doing our share.
He seemed hesitant about 
criticizing or complaining. 
“Well, I don't know ” he said— 
and the smile left his face. He 
leaned forward tn-fib chair, and 
nervously opening and clench­
ing his hands, temarkedt
“You know when you liave 
been down on your knees wip- 
ing the blood off the face of a
d;/‘n^ buddy . . . and holding 
bis hand, trying to help him 
through it... you wonder why 
there would be anybody who 
wouldn’t be ^ving every ounce 
of his energy, and wouldn’t be 
buying every war bond hie 
could, to get this mess over— 
and quickly.**
I shall never fo^et this 
shattered soldier. He bad 
already done far mere than hk 
share. He made me seardi my 
soul to see if I was doing ai I 
could.
If you see a sEatmred soldier, 
perhaps you will say to yoitneif, 
“I have reason to be proud of 
that soldier ... I wonder if Ke 
has reason to be pooud ei me.**
He
you
l  win be proud of you if 
give all you can for die
1 regulations. vbo assisted him; the quartette 
from the Church of God. Rev.Yours very truly.
Price Spedali. DufS^Sach. Johnson. Rev. BIU Moore.
Forrest S. Brame. County Agent! Worley Hall and Mrs Claude
CwaMB _____... w . *
gFISST
Mra. Grace Ford, 
County New^
CARD OF THANKS 
^'take this opportimUy to 
=pfm! our w»ciaUon 'for all 
help given us by our nelgt.bors 
and friends st the time of the 
Ulneu snd death of our wife, 
mother and daughter and aister, > 
Mrs. S. B. Mutters. We wiah es-' 
peclally to thank Rev. A. E. 
Landolt and the Rev. B. H. Kazee
Brown for their beautiful song 
service. We also wish to thank 
those who sent flowers, the Lane 
Funeral Home, the genUe bands 
^ t^ eaaketbearera who bore, 
ber to. the last- resting place and 
aU those who assisted or offered 
assistance during our bereave- 
iqent.
_ S. B. Mutters, Elizabeth and 
Junior; Mr. and Mrs. Newt Kiss­






Located Upstairs In C< 
ilwan .BaiUliig.
-Hosre 8 to'S
v  u U OB T  
purchase of War Bonds to^^p
his buddies, as he gave aU he 
could for you.
or* D *',— boy* on the fi^uing fronu ere taking ehence* on 
losing their Umba. eyes, minds, 
even Ufa itself. They are doAg 
tUs for you. -AU yoar eomntry 
ashs of you is to give up a few 
Inxuriet end LEND the money 
you would apwui for them to the 
Goeemmimt to awry on the




... THE THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE SPARSE ON SmwmX. 9 
’ Don’t Your Comary.^ Bvikjn KBmUl ^
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
a wat, i X-
Absolute Auction
of House, Lots, Personal 
Property at Morehead
As agents for the heirs of the late Rev. T. F. 
Lyons \ye are authorized to sell at Absolute 
Auction their house and 3 lots on Lyons ave
FRIDAY- Aug. 10
House is large 8 ropms, bath, front porch, 
screened-in back porch with concrete floor, 
extra good well on porch, all in'good repair, 
lights, water, gas. Nice-shade trees, plenty of 
flowers, apple trees and shrubbery. Also sell 
3 lots adjoining
House & lots Mrill b^old separ­
ately and then as a wl^le- b^st- 
bid or bids acc^tedli
PERSONAL Property
3pc living room suite same as new, 4pc wal 
bedroom suite, 8pc dining room suite, studio 
couch,-Singer sewing machine, Airway elect­
ric sweeper, also iron, radio, lamps, kitchen 
cadinet, 2 utility cabinets, white enamel coal 
range, table top gas range, 4 bed springs & 
mattresses, 4 dressers, large heating stove, 1 
9x12 ex and 2 linoleum rugs, laundry stove 
gas heater, victrola sibd records, bookcase & 
riting desk combined, glassdoor wardrobe
2 standtables, lot rockers and chairs, cook’ 
and garden utentils, alarm clock, lawn mow 
er, poidi swiag, 2 tubs, and .many other 
items too numerous to mention.
The personal property sold for cash 
Easy terms on Realestate
For further information see or call VH Wolf- 
ford, phone 249or Rev Ramah Johnson at 
property, phone 41
ROWLAND Auction Co.




1 vacation after thirteen -weeka at 
the coUege.
Mra. D. b' CautUU returned
t rnday from a t
Bftone and infant daugh- Mra. C. U. Waltt'ha^^aa week ] end their aon. Graydon and fam-
ter. Etta Jane, home from the end gueata her daughUrs and hua- j iu. ctf SelleravUle. lad. He re- 
Good Samaritan hoapitai. Etta handa, Mr. and Mra. Steve HeiU | tunied home Sunday, while Mra. 
Jane arrived on Auguat 27. Mr. ^ bum. of Clncinnaa and Mr. and | Hackney and children remained
Mra. jUlce Palmer Morrla went 
to LouiaviUe laat Thunday to 
meet her daughur, Mlaa Kathleen. 
They returned to Morehead Frl-, and Mra. Caudill are the parents i Mra. BiU Lindsay and daughter, j for the week. Miss Mabel Hack-' j^orrxa wlU irffrvt
l . .____ _____ A_______ V a# f.*vin0^An. a_ddl- I a# nTAahtnvfm* Is sIsA ^ ipeiUIw iiU .IW*. l*.". — --------- — mlait »-lth her daughter. Mra Paul ^ another daughter. Susan Louiae : Maribelle. of Lexington. Ad*- j ney. of Waablngton, D. C.. ie also v.cUo« She i.
iiul and Mr. Uttle in Lexing- 0^,3 pje«j at Sunday -----*— - ***“ vacauon. ane it____gueata at Sunday dinner spending a two weeks' yacatlon
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hogge had ^ Mm HarUey Baft- with her fiarenta. ‘
_________ «*_!• .«sn0W- __ . .... .1 "w ». ™ ~ : r. - sr-s. si
employed as stenographer in the 
record department of the <3ty 
K«m.a B.„ r^piui .1 WsSaIs. WS
David, of 'Ctncinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Legrande Jaynce spent the week end with the for- Dr.MnH.1
- ana-Hrs B. P P«nx ;'-Itfay. .. .. ......... : i..............^ «Bd daughter. Philiia spent |^ j ;WvaTC's. B. P. P«nx. , ^ hospital in LouisviUe. Dr. Hertet as their guest Sunday and Mon- ^
Mrs. O. P. Carr .and daughter.; C. » few u^^een with hla famUy in Louis-; day. ' hia brother. Major M. D. i ^
Mabel, left Wednesday for Camp her son. paries, m is the chief William P. Smith returned .
Vernon Texas, where they will! Camp Murphy. Fla. She returned ^ ., surgeon of the hospiUl and has ^ei home a darinnati Thura-
viait Cadet Paul J. Reynolds in p*""* Thursday. ^ returned from ^cily. ^my after a %*iait with her sister.
Okla. They wiU be gone two caudiU. who is attend-- ^ Zoo in da- i Mr. and Mra. W. K. Kenney J- ^ !
weeks. i lag the Dental College in Louia- ^ chDdren returned Saturday»WPPe-*
T4r and Mra! R. T Courtney i ^e- «“* *■'“* _ from a week s vacation spent in broiner.
- .................... ^ “■ --
f^MODo SM. wa^ir Art.
Tuesday for their home_____ I his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Tulsa, Ckla., after an extended: Caudill.
vxiit with her father. Mr. A. J. • Everett Randall returned
Sexton, and her aiater, Mrs. J. ’ from a few days' vlait-
A. Allen. . •arith her sister in ClnclnnatL
Mrs. C. J. McGruder and son. j 3Jt„. swope and aon.
Joe. of Ashland are spending a;G*j,y Alden. of OUve HiU.
M___ ..a*.. .>iia nrA«u Ti-ith her ^ >t-- s..few days this week, with her j Sunday guests of Mrs. V. D. 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Young. i pipod and family.
^ cLjUX' your child sheufd «
P. F. C. Jack Helwlg. Jr., and | 
wife left Wednesday for Peta-1 
hima. Calif. • Their marriage was j 
aolemniaed Saturday. August 28. [ 
In Newport
Capt O^M. Lyon spent the 
week end with hia family. He 
is now staUoned at Himtlngtcn. 
W. Va.
^ Mra J. A. Allen and Mr.^d 
ilra. R. T. Courtney, of Talaa. 
Okla.. aild their father. ..t. J. .Sex­
ton. spent Monday in Ashland.
Miss Marguer.te Bishop return­
ed home Wednesday from a 'two 
weeks' w.ait with relatives in Lex­
ington, Somersett and Albany.
Mrs. E. W. . SIgKianey. - ol 
KnoxviUe. Tenn.. is spending a 
week •^•ith her niece. Mrs. L. P. 
Overstreet
The Baptist Missionary Society 
wiU meet Thursday evening at 
7:30 at the church With ’die Pearl 
Bourne Circle in charge of tie 
progra.m. Jlrs. H. C. Haggan w.J 
he leader.
Dr-' D- G. Pennehaker will re-
tani t.'iis week from the Rich- Rev. B. H. Kaae is in Mt. OU- 
mond hospital. He was taken 111 vet. this week assisting Huhen 
suddely •'•ith an attack of a?- wehb in a revival. Rev. Kazee 
pendiclts in Richmond and -a-as -a-.u be gone over Sunday, -hut 
immediately 'operated on. C. Rev. Webb wiU fill- the pulpit
Mrs. 3. P. Penis »pent a few
days in Plkeville on •business and mIss P.obert.^BIMiop. who has 
also visiting reiativea. - ;teen in the engineering depart-
' ment of V. 31. I. at Blacksburg. 
Judge D. B. Caudill returned a bnef
Tuesday from Sandy Hook. • ___ ____________ _____
Mrs. Lyda Ridge 
daughter. Hettie. left Thursday 
to return to their home In Ocowo- 
rooco. Wia. after' a two weeks' 
W%k end gueata of 3Ir. arid vlait with her sister. Mrs. Mabel 
Mrs. E. W. McKinney were their Alfroy. and other relati\es, 
daughters. Dorothy, who works in 
.wcaatle. Ind. end Mary Ade- Mr.' and Mrs. ^ Williams of |--7--rr.
lord EUington has returned hrother, Mr*. Ha^ Wimarna 
ffroAi Ft Wayne. Ind.. where he and son. James, of' Dowar-ac. 
? i has been working in a war plant 3tlcb. They 
T .•rtrirt _ __ , - - guesu ml thef du ing his vacation. He entered home of Mr* C. U. Walt*. ^ 
school at the Morehead High. j ^ Hackney
htonday. jueata over yie week
Boys’ Riveted Overall 
Panb$1.19
Bed %eete $1.59 and J1.98 
Girls’ and Women’s Fur Trimmed 
Coats 12’s to 46 $14.50 
Men’s Suspender 6ack 
Overalls $1.98 and $2.98
THE BIG STORE
-SsTC On Railroad Street — •
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Dpy
OrderYonr Coal Now - Be Sure
Morehead Ice & Ceal Company
Missing...
"Missbg ill acn'oD.” Yoo Snow what that can
Mom says you most be brare. "I^s erfiat your 
father would expect of us,” she tells you when it’s 
and your dun starts to feel shaky. Then, 
she kic«>t you extra hard and turns her head away 
so you can’t see her eyes.
You’ve never let her see you cry. Not once, 
since rar^ and site twisted it all op
in a bdl, th« anooched it and put it in the desk.
Gall 71
SOHVS 0¥En AMERICA
But, lying in bed, yoo play "Ptetend”-prettnd 
you can hear his step as be comes up to your room 
-pretend you can feel a stubble brush your fore­
head. .\nd sometimes, in the dark, you can almng 
smell a dgarette-y suit close t6 j-our face. •
Later-v'ou dream-dreams that you don’t tell 
about Akd in the morning you wake up with that 
iuany. entpn- feeling in your stomach.
■ Poet Lftl-J t:uT. Ve-all df us-wtslv there-were 





i under the- Nazi 
I remember tbM
Back the Att ack.Bny
an Extra $100 Bond e V’
■mS-*




thought jbout was rood and beer
-just as It was written tn the 
Mayflower's log.
And it fieema that all thiougb 
cur early American history beer 
iort of tempered the bardsblps 
ar.d helped to make us a toier- 
;:nt. moderate people.
From where I sit, beer is the 
.Imertcan drink of moderation
• wuul , trl'.J  
• sbovi^-Vc it be this?
tTc can rc£< ivc d.uf ihe plans your faciet hod 
for '.oa remain wi-Jiin \0'ur rc-c2i, iV.M you 
' Aall na-. e the cnaivi C2 srov,- and Icam,4hat y-rar 
oppoftuniL^es wiU fco tOTinded byj our ova 
get-up-iind-co, that lo-i will prt';;rLSs-and provpet 
5dlL r.Llcn :o your cwn ability-in a i-nJ.- 
of itwdom rod opponur.Uy. ‘
Those are the things jour Dad valued. d:e 
jhL.gs icr which be gave his life, Theugh some 
mav strive to change aU ihat-provide you wrJi 
Che •bcneftis” of an cll-pcwcrltd rovemnitnc *e 
"advnnwgis" of regimentarioa. dts "blessings of 
bureaucraq.-we con resche they won’t succeed.
You, son, won’t read these words, and if you did, 
the%- wouldn't mean much to you now. But your 
father's fnends—known and unknown—are mak­
ing you a promise, just the same.
You c*y never hear it froi^their lips. But if 
you were older you woufd read it in their faces-, 
recognize it in their spiric They are determined, 
to keep America free. To keep it a land in which 
government is the servant, not the master of die 
people. To keep it the kind of America your Dad 
vanted to preserve—for you.
ii!
I I ,1v ; ^
... Id face one reason why the 'ami McBdllneM-klDd of a f|iB> 
Pilrrtms ias'Icd at Plymooth bol of oar pez*o&al liberty.
Ruck woa because Che Mayllow. 
er was reBiu*’ shoit of beer."
Well, that it'oa a new one on 
ui. but Granrima showed It to -
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
CLEVELAND, OHIO
r.
• ••
■■
